
THE BRITISH 
MONARCHY

An overview



Succession to the British throne



The Queen’s role

◦ Constitutional monarch

◦ Mostly symbolic role

◦ Head of state of the 16 Commonwealth realms (incl. Australia, 
Canada and New Zealand)

◦ Head of the Commonwealth

◦ Head of the Church of England



The Queen’s duties

◦ Political neutrality

◦ Member of the Church of England

◦ 1st six in line: royal approval needed to marry (to remain in line)

◦ Bans lifted over time: 

◦ Marrying a divorcee (explanation for the taboo here)

◦ Marrying within the Church of England (2011 → enforced in 2015)

https://www.history.com/news/royal-family-divorce-remarry-meghan-markle-wallis-simpson


The Queen’s powers

◦ Advisor

◦ Head of state → enacts legislation (cf prorogation of Parliament), 

awards honours, signs treaties and declares war (= royal 

prerogative)

→ Can be controversial

◦ Two individual powers that could cause a political crisis:

◦ May refuse a government’s request to dissolve Parliament and call an 
election

◦ May choose the PM



Key moments

◦ Weekly meetings with the PM

◦ King’s/Queen’s speech 

◦ Christmas Speech

https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-politics-32816450


The Crown’s wealth

◦ Includes:

◦ The Crown Estate (collection of lands and holdings in England, Wales 

and Northern Ireland)

(worth: £14.3 bn, net revenue profit in 2019: £343.5m)

◦ Occupied Royal palaces (e.g. Windsor or Buckingham)

◦ Multiple private estates (e.g. Sandringham in England, Balmoral in 
Scotland)

◦ Art collections + Crown jewels = the royal collection

◦ The royal « brand »

→ net worth: £88bn in 2017

◦ Official expenses: sovereign grant (min.15% of the annual profit of 

the Crown Estate)

https://www.businessinsider.fr/us/british-royal-family-richest-people-2017-11/
https://www.thecrownestate.co.uk/en-gb/our-business/2019-annual-report/
https://www.rct.uk/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/ceciliarodriguez/2017/11/23/the-british-royal-family-is-worth-88-billion/#724b8156629c


How much do they cost?

◦ Sovereign grant (2018-2019): £82.2m + « Privy Purse »: £20.1m in 2017-18

◦ Includes:
◦ Staff 

◦ Dining+entertaining

◦ Administration

◦ Ceremonies

◦ Housekeeping + furnishing

◦ Upkeep of the numerous family residences

◦ Travels

◦ Public relations work.

◦ Other



How much do they bring?

◦ 2017: +£1.8bn for the economy

◦ Tourism linked to royal residences: ~2.7 million visitors/year (VisitBritain) →
~£550m

◦ Increase in trade (Royals as ambassadors) : ~£150m/year

◦ « Duchesses » effect:

◦ « Duchess Kate » effect

◦ Meghan effect

◦ The Queen + Prince of Wales have been paying income taxes on their
private revenue since 1992 and 1993

https://www.express.co.uk/news/royal/1145043/royal-finances-how-much-money-royal-family-uk-economy-tourism-meghan-markle
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/business/analysis-and-features/royal-wedding-family-how-much-uk-economy-benefits-cost-meghan-markle-expense-a8345436.html
https://www.vanityfair.com/style/2017/02/kate-middleton-effect-issa-engagement-dress
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2018/dec/31/the-meghan-effect-duchess-of-sussex-markle-fashion-brand


Popularity (here and here)

https://today.yougov.com/topics/politics/articles-reports/2019/04/17/meghan-markle-prince-harry-baby-popularity-poll
https://yougov.co.uk/topics/politics/articles-reports/2018/05/18/who-are-monarchists


Factors playing in favour of 
the monarchy
◦ Other priorities

◦ Britain = conservative country

◦ Younger generation + new ways of communicating

◦ No valid alternative to the Queen as Head of State

https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2019/jun/13/how-the-british-royal-family-killed-off-republicanism


Negative factors

◦ Cost of royal pageant, esp. security costs

◦ Republican case:

◦ Public debate about inequalities

◦ Monarch not democratically accountable

◦ British people should have a say in constitutional changes



What’s hot right now?

◦ October 2018: Prince William accused of « white saviour » 

mentality

◦ May 2019: birth of Archie

◦ October 2019: leak of private correspondence between Meghan 

and her father (open statement by Prince Harry)

https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2018/oct/12/prince-william-accused-of-white-saviour-mentality-over-wildlife-conservation-video-tanzania
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2019/may/08/duke-and-duchess-of-sussex-show-off-their-newborn-son
https://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2019/oct/02/put-simply-its-bullying-prince-harrys-full-statement-on-the-media

